## Pilot Measure Administration Schedule for Spring 2020 (Updated 11-17-19)

Contact Sean Bulger for Updated Schedule or to Make a Reservation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| PET 244 Motor Learning & Perf  
Valerie Wayda  
8-8:50 pm  
First ALC Day: ???  
Admin: ??? | PET 233 Ped Theory & Application Lab  
Emi Tsuda  
8-10:50 am  
First ALC Day: ???  
Admin: ??? | PET 244 Motor Learning & Perf  
Valerie Wayda  
8-8:50 pm  
First ALC Day: ???  
Admin: ??? | PET 244 Motor Learning & Perf  
Valerie Wayda  
8-8:50 pm  
First ALC Day: ???  
Admin: ??? |
| ACE 488 Practicum  
Sport for Excp Athl  
Samantha Ross  
9-10:50 pm  
First ALC Day: ???  
Admin: ??? | RPTR 145 Recreation Serv for Special Pops  
Andrea Taliaferro  
9-10:50 pm  
First ALC Day: ???  
Admin: ??? | RPTR 145 Recreation Serv for Special Pops  
Andrea Taliaferro  
9-10:50 pm  
First ALC Day: ???  
Admin: ??? | RPTR 380 Exp Pln & Ed in the Outdoors  
Patricia Chan  
1-4:50 pm  
First ALC Day: ???  
Admin: ??? |
| SEP 474 Sport Studies Research Methods  
Dana Voelker  
11-11:50 am  
First ALC Day: ???  
Admin: ??? | PET 349 Fitness Education  
Ka Vang  
11-12:15 pm  
First ALC Day: ???  
Admin: ??? | SEP 474 Sport Studies Research Methods  
Dana Voelker  
11-11:50 am  
First ALC Day: ???  
Admin: ??? | SEP 474 Sport Studies Research Methods  
Dana Voelker  
11-11:50 am  
First ALC Day: ???  
Admin: ??? |
| PET 228 Curriculum in Physical Education  
Jeremy Yeats  
2-2:50 pm  
First ALC Day: ???  
Admin: ??? | SM 516 Sport Marketing Research  
Floyd Jones  
2-3:15 pm  
First ALC Day: ???  
Admin: ??? | PET 228 Curriculum in Physical Education  
Jeremy Yeats  
2-2:50 pm  
First ALC Day: ???  
Admin: ??? | SM 516 Sport Marketing Research  
Floyd Jones  
2-3:15 pm  
First ALC Day: ???  
Admin: ??? |
| SEP 720 Psych Sport Perf Enhancement  
Scott Barnicle  
5:30-6:45 pm  
First ALC Day: ???  
Admin: ??? | PET 793A SPTP: Action-Based Research  
Sean Bulger  
4:00-6:50 pm  
First ALC Day: ???  
Admin: ??? | SEP 720 Psych Sport Perf Enhancement  
Scott Barnicle  
5:30-6:45 pm  
First ALC Day: ???  
Admin: ??? | SEP 720 Psych Sport Perf Enhancement  
Scott Barnicle  
5:30-6:45 pm  
First ALC Day: ???  
Admin: ??? |
| ACE 539 Create Healthy Comp Envrn  
Kristen Dieffenbach  
7-9:50 pm (1st 8-weeks) | ACE 569 Strength/Conditioning  
Guy Hornsby  
7-9:50 pm  
First ALC Day: ???  
Admin: ??? | SM 660 NCAA Comply/Current Issues  
??????  
7-9:50 pm  
First ALC Day: ???  
Admin: ??? | SM 660 NCAA Comply/Current Issues  
??????  
7-9:50 pm  
First ALC Day: ???  
Admin: ??? |
| ACE 530 Coaching Ed Administration  
Mike Ryan  
7-9:50 pm (2nd 8-wks) | | | | |